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Brittney Borgstedt, soprano 
Sonetto Spirituale 
Chi e costei 
Questa e colei 
Pregiato d'Eva 
Cosi dicea 
Kerry Mizrahi, piano 
Kim Setteducati, flute 
Jessica Holl, soprano 
from Italienisches Liederbuch 
I. Auch kleine Dinge 
III. 1hr seid die Allerschonste 
from Morike Lieder 
Der Gartner 
Begegnung 


















Thoughts of a Young Girl 
Song for a Girl 
On an Echoing Road 
Love 








Traditional Gospel Hymn 
Text by Fanny Crosby 
(1820-1915) 
Music by Phoebe P. Knapp 
(1839-1908) 
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